HOW I LEARN ENGLISH BEST

I learn English best when I:

- Listen (music, watching movies, computer, chat, etc.)
- Read (books, magazines, letters, e-mail, notes etc.)
- Talk (with others, chat forum, facebook, friends, abroad etc.)
- Write (letters, notes, texts, own stories etc.)

- Doing activities (games, drama, speaking activities, discussions, group work etc)
  - My own way - give example

My English

I’m good at...........................

I want to improve........................

How can I improve that?........................

Why do I want to improve that?........................

What do you do when you don’t understand someone?

What do you do when you don’t know the English word? (when you are talking)

What do you do when you read an English text and don’t understand everything?

What do you like most in learning English?